Class of

2021

8TH GRADE COUNTDOWN TO GRADUATION

CELEBRATION

This crazy school year is finally coming to a close! OGS PTO wants to congratulate our
8th graders for their hard work with some fun events! So please save the following dates!

Yard Signs
Each 8th grade student will be receiving a graduation yard sign. If you have moved
after September 1st, please email Haeli Byrnes at haelibyrnes@gmail.com with your
current address by Wednesday April 28th, as yard signs for all 8th graders will be
delivered and placed in the yard of your home by the end of the week.

Outdoor Movie Night - Friday, May 21st 7:45pm - 10pm @ OGS
Come and have a fun night with your classmates, watch a movie on an outdoor screen,
win raffle prizes, take home favors, enjoy some treats, and more exciting surprises.
Please RSVP on this form no later than May 14th. Please contact Amy Frantz with any
questions about movie night at frantzamy@hotmail.com.

Ice Cream Truck Treat - Wednesday, May 26th

noon to 1:15pm @ OGS
8th graders will enjoy a nut free frozen treat after lunch. @Home students are welcome
to join their @School peers during this time. The ice cream truck will be parked behind
the junior high playground. Please let Ashley Miller know if you have any questions or if
you are an @Home student and can’t make this event at school at ashleywvu@aol.com.

Graduation Day Celebration - Wednesday, June 2nd

All Day
This will be the 8th graders last school day at OGS! We will kick off the morning with a
donut treat followed by graduation practice. Afterwards, a pizza lunch will be served. The
tradition of Walking the Halls & Clap out will commence….it will be a day to remember as
they become high schoolers! Kids are encouraged to wear their kindergarten shirts or
their 8th grade shirts that will be provided for them prior to graduation.

All events will practice social distancing with health and safety as our first priority. Please
contact Liz Howard at LizHoward78@gmail.com or Haeli Byrnes at
haelibyrnes@gmail.com with any general questions concerning the countdown to
graduation events.

